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1 1&u three day.. ... .... mi . ... I. 50
t tourdaya,.;.., ...... . W.. i - . 3 00
t five day8,..i.... 8 50

it One week...... 4 00
Two weeks,... G 50
Three weeks,:.. 8 50
One month...... 10 0G
Two month,... 17 00
Three months,.. 24 00
Six month,...., 40 00

. One year........ 60 CO

tSr"Con tract Advertisement taken at propor
tionatelj low rates. ;; ' - ; ; -

. Tea .lines s lid- Nonpareil type make one square.

new advertisements:
Ifi TTAAn '. 4. it

THIS DAY, CORNER SECOND AND
Streets, at 10 o'clock, A.M.

v Every Horse warranied sound and all work well" Thirty sixty or ninety days, interest added, for
approved city acceptances. In lieu of cash if desired.

. . .. CBONLY St MORRIS,
noy21-l- t . (Auctioneers.

H CRONLY, Auctioneer.
" By CRONLT MORRIS.

An : important Sale :of -- Yalnalile Real

BT ORDER OP THE RALEIGH NATIONAL
(unless Dreviouslv disDOsed of bv nri--

vate sale,) we wilL on TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 27.
1877. commencing at 11 o'clock. A. M. sell noon the

. -premise - -

That valuable Three-Stor- y BRICK STORK, 43x80
feet, upon North Water Street, how ocennied bv
Messrs. Willard Brothers, Lilly Brothers, Vteller
Brother, and J. K. Metts. This Building has been
lately erected, well and ttbstantiallj Built, and Af
the very best materials, and ha an eievator.and all
modern improvements. This will be sold with ex
tensive Sheds and Yard In rear.

I .The. i
WHARF,. y. n . . fronting. r. . above.. 99 feet front,' with

The extensive WHARVES and SHEDS, nnnn th
West side of River. 700 feet front, te be divided m
per plot,;-- -

The LOT. with all BuildinffB thereon. North orAt.
intersection of Third, 132 feet, with Mulberry street,
67 feet. v.

The LOT. Northeast intersection Second. 66 feet.
with Mulberry street, 138; feet, with LOT North of '

and adjoining of same size.
The LOT. North side or Ann street, between 2nd

and 3d, 60 feet, depth 85 feet. . ,

The well known Plantation. "BBLYTDBRB." im--
en Brunswick River, two miles from the city, of
about 1209 Acres, 250 of which are Rice Land.

Full particulars can he obtained at eur Office.
Terms One fifth cash, or satisfactory note at

short time: balance in four eanal savmenfa .linm.ry 1st, 1879, 1830, 181, 1882, with eight per cent, in-
terest from day of sale.

Title warranted, and retained until last mumcni.
is made.

nov7-- 7t nov7 11 14 18 St 25 27

Handsome Cloths
pOR DRESS SUITS. - . - - r

CASSIMERKS. WOESTKD8 and
CHEVIOTS, for BUpiNSSS SUITS, ?
. t, s t Mad to Order a. Iw Prlcea.

nov 21-- lt MUNSON Si CO.

FRESHCX)DS.
FRESH CELERY AHDr CABBAGES.

U Btls EITRA NORTHERN-APPLE-

'Bunker HiU,;t Pickles,
in m PAILS, OP SUPERIOR QUALITY..

Put up expressly fori Family Convenience, and can
' ';r BE SOLD CHEAP. : ,

EXTRA LAYER FIGS, in aU size boxes,
b Cans FISH CHOWDER,

. FRESH ASPARAGUS in Cans, . .

y--
. EDAM and CREAM CHEESE, and - I '

; Pull Line of CANNED GOODS, at ;

James C. Stevenson's.
nov.21 tf ',.-- ; I :'- -

i rples. Apples.
JQQ BARRELS THE FINEST ; v

,i r EATING ACELES

I Ever Offered in this Market, . :

The celebrated :
"

: '

. ALBEMARLE PIPPINS.; . :

'
:h; : and ROMAN BEAUTIES

. f ili ' - . . among other Varieties,
: ; : DAILY EXPECTED. . ; !

nov 21-tf-
. B1NFOBD, LOEI1 CO.

Bagging and Ties.

JCAA BeUs and Hatt Rolls Standard i

UUU v BAGGING,

50 Tons TIES,.

For sale by

not 21-- tf WILLIAMS St MURCHISON.

Dry Salted Sides.

200 00X08 Dry Salted BlDESj

. For sale by
nov 21 tf WILLIAMS k MURCHISON.

Molasses and Sugars.

2Q Enda choice MOLASSES,

5Q0 Bbl SUGAR, all grades,

For sale by ;
l 31

nov 21 tf WILLIAMS St MURCHISON.

Millinery and Fancy' Goods.
MRS. JU. FLANAGAN WISHES TO

to the Ladies that she ha returned
from the Northern Cities, where she has been ma-
king' her Fall purchases in MILLINERY and every
description of FANCY. ARTICLES, and- - is now
prepared to show her patrons a Very Attractive and '

Beautiful Stock of ail the NEWEST STYLES in
French Pattern Bonnet and Hats; Velvets bilks,
Feathers, Flowers. Ribbon,- - Ac. -

My motto Is, as heretoforetbe Best Goods, the
Latest Designs, the Lowest Prices, and the Most'
Honorable Dealing. j . . -

Orders from the couhtrv solidted 'and berfept
satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.' 4

5 Variety StoreJ 42 Market Street. .

,U' "
octatf ' nac ' MRS. L: FLANAGAN.

S10.00, 85.00, dr 82:50
, ' Invested in the Drawing qr the - . . . -

?CJ O M m'ON W. EAXy'il.';' '"

Prize Distribution Company,
(Under Act of Legislature of EentuckV. for th w.
nefit of the City Schools of Frankfort, which take
Elaceinthe city of LOUI8VTLLBL KY.; in Public

on December 81st, 1877, may secure
la Caab all or a part of iJi---- ! i j v. i
$50,000 ! - $20,000 !;- -' $10,000 !

95.000 I ' $ S,000 I" ; $2,000 1
or any ot the 6.684 Prizes, amounting to $320,
OOO. i Farmers' Ss Drovers' Bank, Louisville, Ky.,
Depositorji u.i..:m j il : ;r.i.a.lit;--
Drawing Poaltlvelr JDeeeamfear 31, or
;f;;i MONEY; RBFUKDEDjil'i.U;) r :

A nil nadee tha tuiuHtniiiHMit iliM u. mnA
satisfadXHilv condncted tint Rltmnin ifrwi nf
the Kentucky Cash Distribution Co. Whole Ticket
ftOVHalvee $5; Quarters fISO. For tickets address .

G. WV BARROW fc CO . . General ' Managers, al

Building, LOUISYILLS. KYte l,i i i
9PSEND FOB AsCIRCULAR.

nov 21 eodt26D AW ThSaTu . .

ByAVM. H. BERNARD ;

i'UBUSHED DAILY EXCEPT MONDAYS.

BATES 0 SUBSCBtPTIOK IS ADVAHOE !

one year, (by
"
mail) postage

"
paid,.... tJ g

six months, ; 2 25
Three months,' fi 00
'TottSsubseribera, SniSeweek. Our
n'Khorised to cJllect for mere than three months
jn advance. . - -

OUTLINES. ..

Russia is not inclined" to accept Seryia's

conditions preliminary to taking the field.

The vote in the French Senate

sbows that it has virtually abandoned the
Cabinet. The Montenegrins hare
stormed Spitza, but were checked by Turki-

sh ships. MacMahon has accepted

the resignation of the Cabinet r-- Ser--:

eral marine disasters are reported. .

president Garrett's report shows rather un-

favorably for tbe year's work on the Balti-

more and Ohio Railroad. The Sen-

ate discussed the bill to enable the Indians
In the Financeto become citizens. -

Committee the silver-bil- l men carried their
point The President has isaaued an
order against drunkenness among officials.
'. - Paris Exposition bill passed the House
by majority of 14. A child was
cremated in New York. ,- .- Russian
forces in Bulgaria 280,000 ; Turkish, 240-0- 00.

-- Money aclivejat 4 per cent'; gold
firm at 102frcoUon firm at 11 6ll 5-- 16

cents; flour dull, southern $5 758 50;

wheat steady; corn ic better; spirits tur-

pentine easier at 34 cents; rosin quiet at
f 1 701 75. ; ;

The Methodists of Virginia Con-

ference contributed 10,140.02 for
missions during the year.

It is believed that the Silver Bill
will reach the Senate before adjourn-
ment, which will probably be Friday
next. - 'i t ": '.

The House has done a proper thing
in passing the bill appropriating
$150,000 to the Paris Exposition.
America should be represented! pro-

perly, and it is the duty of Congress

to make the necessary provision.' ;

Rev. Dr. Albert Taylor Bledsoe,
the able editor of the Southern iHe-vie- w

published in St.. Louis,, and
which he foundered, is lying ill of
paralyses at his home in: Baltimore.
Ileis not far from seventy "years of
age, we suppose. He is the author
of several vigorous and interesting
works. '.

Some important changes have
taken place within a few days in; the
condition of French affairs.,.: The re-

signation of the De Broglie Ministry
has been accepted by the President.
The .French Senate, upot which the
Government relied for support,' has
given a vote that shows it has aban-
doned the Cabinet, and, it is thought,
that this signifies that henceforth the
President must govern with the ma-

jority that is, with thesRepublicans
or it will abandon him. This is

one statement. Per contra, it is stated
that the Republican papers have de-

nounced the Senate's vote (on tho or-

der of tne day proposed by the Right)
as a beginning of a conflict between
the two Chambers. This does not
o rvvAA TitVi tVA a nepronhifl at o f am n Y.

that the Left (the Republicans)
cheered the result of the vote.: We
must have a more explicit accoQnt
before we can understand or recon

V iXl tail U BbatCUICUW.. m. u

Conservatives (MacMahonites) re-

gard the vote with satisfaction, as
they claim it leaves the President on
a vantage ground and above! party
sinies.

Latest By Mail. :,

A Yaaar' Ulrl JIyterluljr plaap
;!.. ' jaara. i

- Philadelphia, Nov, 19. j

Another mysterious disappearance
is reported at the police headquarters
this morning, that of Kate , Hayes,
aged eleven years, small for her age,
but extra stoqt built, brown hair, ha-
zel eyes,' dressed in a bluish twilled
calico dress . and hare-heade-d. . She
came to her home, near .Front and
Ractr streets, on. Friday afternoon,"
from school, and was given a piece of
bread by her mother, then went out
to play, and has not been , heard of
since. A general alarm has been sent
out by the chief of police.

Delegate to Ceateral Caaferenee from
Virginia JBhols Cfree." Lynchburg, Nov. 19. A

The Virginia Conference has elected
the following delegates to the Gene-- j
ral Conference: Clerical- - W." W.:
Bennett, P. A. 1 Peterson, 12 "M. Lee,!
John D. Blackwell, R. N. Sledd, L.
S. Reed, Johin E. Edwards, arid Paul
Whitehead. Lay George Mi Bain,'
Thomas Branch, II. W. i Murray,
Francis II. Smith, John R. Pace, TV
W. Mason, T. B. Hamlin, and Richard
Pollard. -

Wbat theGoTemer of North Carolina
Said to ttao Goreraor of South Caro-
lina.

Columbia Register,!
ne oniy amusing tning connected

.with the whole performance was the
remark of "Old Zebw to Governor
Hampton, as he , sat looking at the
Georgians drill, think, Governor,"
said Vance, "that,, we f can bet on old
Georgy ; they are a mighty good
people, : especially in the northern
part of the State j all that section of
the State was settled by people who
came originally from North Caro-ina.- "

. ,

r

it- -

WHOLE NO. 3v211

Ladle' Benevolentr society Annual
' " "lDIeetlne. !'

'f The;! 'regular l! hnnual"" meeting lbf the
Ladies, Benevolent Society will .ba beld

ow (Thursday), the 22d instant, at
Hook find Tfftrifter TTfill; at 1 1 rVlnplf - A:

My iTheocie,ty expec to have an unusual
amount of suffecipg and destitution to allc
yhtte and provide for-- ! during the present
fail and wjnter, and jt ia boped lbat every
lauy wno may nave a dollar tq spare, : and
who is ' not' J already' connected.' witli '""the
society; may 'maW it convenient id be pre
sent at this meeting and become a member.
The ; small t. sum jof ; one dollar will be a
trifling consideration to each lady, but.the
aggregate wil do much good in the way pf
uiGvwuug mc ouuerjuga ui tut? SICK Hu

" ' " ' ' :destitute.
RevV Dr; Bernbeim will be expected o

deliver the usual annual address on tbe'oc- -
--casion. . .

' .... t . : -'

MUltarj. i U

The officers of, the Fifth; Battalion of ; the
N. C. Slate t Guard, composed of colored
companies,' will meet at Lippitt's Half, tte
armory of the Hanover Light Infantry; pf
this city, 'this morning, at 10 o'clock, for
the purpose of electing a Lieutenant Colo- -
nel and, Major of the Battalion, in accord-
ance' with? instructions from the- Adjutant
GeneraL -

LIST OF LBTTEUS
Remaining in the City Post-Offic- e, Nov.

21, 1877; :

A Miss Catharine E Averitt, miss Re-
becca Alexander, ; 4. , j

B Edward Brown. A bram Burney. miss
Emily Beery, mrs Fannie E Blossom, Geo
W Uaines, mrs Hester lirown, mrs Marga
ret Bradley, miss Pen 3esawide. William
Bock. . ; , , . .. i .

C James Caraway, Isaac Cooper, col:
James Cowans, i. . . . , . : ''"; I

D Col Charlie B Day. 3: W J Davis.
Charles Davis." i ' - ' r

E Miss Amanda Everitt. John G Evans.
mrs Mamey Ellis. r .

JT JSlizabeth xrankhn, mrs M. A Joy. ':

yjQ Miss Bettie Graham, John Gibson, i

H Anthony Howard. A H G Hard--
wieke. Daniel How, mrs Drucilla1 Hev--
smith, miss Chany Hall, miss Lizzie Har--
lee, mrs Mary K tlall, Thomas Hill, Louts
Hareddic, T J Herringm Harr jss; i

J Mrs Henry Jones.. ;

K-- C C Kolb, mrs'RUla King! ;

M Hon B Magruder. miss Alice Moore.
Champion Mitchell, Henry McKay, John E
Moore, Marion Moore, miss Thisby Mose-le- y,

Wm Maloan,-- Ed McNeill. l- : !

JS Miss Eliza JNichols, John M JNelsoa.
Samuel Nixon . ,!

"
I

O Lucy Outlaw. '

P Geo Perkins, miss Fanny Price. Isiah
Perdie, mrs Minda Paine, Jas Porter, mrs
Sophia Price. : !

U Edward liobmson, miss Jennie node.
Jas A Radcliffe. ' !

iss Fanny Smith. .Henry Stanley1,
John H Savage, . miss Kate Showlar, mrs
Lou Simmons, Pompey Smith, Thos Sturs,
contractor. -

. ii; ui?i;y; o ..;; j.
1 Miss Fanny Turner, miss JSTancyM

Tdomer, nirs Nancy Toomer, R T Thomas.
W Archie Wright, miss Eliza Williams,

Isaac WelLj, J I Weaver. Lottie White:
miss Nancy Williams, miss Nancy S Ward,
Paul Washington, eam'l VYilliams, col. --,r t

Persons calling for letters in the above
ist'will- - please say ' " advertised." ' If not

called for within 80 days they will be. sent
to the Dead Letter Office. ' . I

,

';''. Ed R.' Bbike. P. M. i

. Wilmington, New Hanover Co., N. C. i

HOTJBIi .; AUR1VALSv T

Puecell' House Cobb Bros., Pbop'bs!

W A Piet. A. Reese, ; Wm Laner. J. W
Ramsey, Lewis Sternheimer; L W Herring,
Baltimore; A M Goldsmith, Duncan O
Kobertson, Charleston, S C; J ii Morgan,
Atlanta, Ga; W W Simmons, t Providence
R I; C B Wooster; New Hanover county
uen it f Jioae, wire ana cnuaren, uaieiga;
S S Cadoxi - Cincinnati, : ; W H Gantz,
New York? A F Powell; G D Gillespie'
WhitevUley N C; W JEaum, W R Manly
Wayne countv, N C: W E Lewis. Cincin--
nau; J M ttaniord, Xiondoun; va. ; is J Mc
LUne, mr. and ' Mrs sorter and family,
Pennsylvania;; G W. Stanton, Stantons-- j

city rraBi&i
, The attention of sportsmen is invited to the ad--'

Tertuement of M. 8. Hatchings, to be found in the
Stxh. His Oil Tanned Moccasins, Boot Moccasins,
Shoe Packs, &c, are of excellent qnahty and a great
comfort to, the sportsman. t Wlte for circular giving
fall partiCnlarB.

m
TO USE IS TO RECOMMEND. Qouraud'a

Olympian Cream, unique la appearance and m scj
tion upon (he skin, harmless, and of singular deli-- t
cacTj convey no idea of artificial appliance. Price:
in large uotues reaucea to une liouar. For sale;
bjrJ. C. Munds.- - s:-- iiei; : .: ....

Happy tidings for nervous' sufferers, and these:
wno nave Deen aosea, aruggea ana quacsea.

Electric Belts effectually cure; prema
ture debility, weakness, and decay. Book and Jour- -
aaL with Information worth thousands, mailed free.
Address rVLYBBMAcma Qaljaxiq Co., Cinchinaii,

' . DEUCIOTJS COOKEBTi The most delicious,
light, white and wholesome biscuit, roll, mumns,
waffles, corn-brea- d, cake, etc., are possible te every
isoie Dy using tne ceieoratea 'LET'S ZXAST
PowDAa. It Is absolutely pure, and will go much
furtket ia use than other amid ef baking powder.
it4 napoeauie U rau wit it in kakiag. Ask jour
grocer for It, and do not be put off with any other.

THE GREAT QUESTION SETTLED. Nobody
aouM u aanger iotkb oemna a uougn or uoia.
'Hew to care these forenianers ef Consumption has
been the only question. It is a question no longer.
It Is triumphantly answered every day and every
hour, by the beneficial and astonishing- - effects tfJbUu'a Boxit ov Hobxhouko ahd Tab. Taken
in time, this preDaraflon is a specific for every di- -

Pike's TbothacnejPopscarein one minute.'

"GERMAN STRUP." No other medicine in the
world was ever given such a test of Us curative
qualities as Boschsb's Ghkkah Sthup. ; Two --million

four hundred, thousand j small bottles of this
iaedicme were distributeefree qf charge by druggists
in this country to those afflicted with Consumption,
Asthma, Croup,' severe CoughB, Pneumonia- - ana
others diseases of the throat and. lungs . Druggists
in every; towa-an- village In the United States are
recohraendlng it to their customers. Regular size
TOCenttUt I::' ,ifV!.i'i'r'V; -

. . 'DIED, ..:.:
FjBBNCH-I- n this City, on the afternoon ef the

20th inat;, about 4 o'clocx, BATTLE DELL, second
daughter f WiA. ana HatU1 Pl' French, aged 11
years and 9 months. ; 4 i ; ',JThe friends- - and' yequaintances'df the family' are
especjtBinrild Attend the funeral this after).

n'oon,at 8 o'clock, from First Baptist Churcn,thence
to'iOakdaltfCmWery; "'

1 WILLiR6. -- )n thW' 18th Inst jALBBR-t- ' EMER-
SON, youngest son of A. A. and Mary IL Willard,.. ..aged 3 years and 9 months. : .

Lost.
STWEEN Mai.WM. CALDER'S RBdIDSNCK,

O corner Third and Walnut Streets, and Mr. F. J.
LorA'Si corner Ann and Fronti Sts, pairof GOLD
my in a Morocco case, with -- 'Boat-
wright" written on it. The fiuftei will be rewarded
by leaving at Boatwright St McKoy's Store.

nov21 tf JNO. L. BOATWRIGHT.
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WASDINOTON.

ThoPraaldent and bit Party Can en
of Hepabllcan Senator Report on
the Recem Interview at tne White
Booh.

.Special Dispatch to Baltimore Sun.
Washington, Nov. 18.

: The Senate Republicans held an
other caucus yesterday ;to hear the
report of the committee which waited
upon the President. Neither the case
of Kellogg nor of any of the Senato
rial contestants was alluded to in any
manner, as tne sole object of the can
cus was to discuss the relations be
tween the President and Senators.

.r ja a a
several ot tne memoers or tne com-
mittee which called upon the Presi
dent gave an account of their inter
view with him. benator Edmunds,
as chairman of tbe committee gave
the most detailed statement of what
the President said, and what was said
to him. Some of the points of the
President's statement have heretofore
been given, and need not be repeated.
He told the committee that since his
entrance into the Presidency his offi
cial action bad been guided by the
principles of tbe Cincinnati platform,
his letter of acceptance and his inau-
gural address, the sentiments of all
of which documents were, according
to his understanding, in entire sym
pathy with the principles and the
objects of the Republican party,
v Senator Edmunds stated his opin-
ion that the conversation of the Pres-
ident was extremely courteous and
conciliatory, but did not warrant the
declaration that he proposed changing
his policy. The President thought
that Senators had criticised his acts
and appointments on insufficient

and sometimes a false
construction had , been placed upon
what he had done, even after such
construction had been shown to be
entirely erroneous. He thought there
was . an evident disposition --among
some Senators to look at . his acts
from an unfriendly point of view
without inquiry or investigation. In
regard to His nominations, he had lac
bored earnestly to make good ap-
pointments; if the Senate thought he
had erred in any case, it was their
province ancTduty to reject the nomi-
nations. In answer to an inquiry, it
was staled that although ; such a
course ' had been suggested to the
President, it was not likely that he
would withdraw any of bis nomina-
tions. Tbe President had said that
there was no necessity for any unkind
feeling between hira and the major?
lty of the Senate; that he would be
glad at all times to hear their; views,
and to act in accord with them wheii
he could consistently do so according
to his own convictions.

Alter the Senators who saw the
President bad made their; differ-
ent statements the discussion con-tidu- ed

for some - time in a con-
versational way, and the opinions ex-
pressed were of an amicable nature
rather than otherwise. Several of
the President's nominations were,
however, quite unfavorably com--;
mented upon, and some of them, ii
was said, would not be confirmed.

adjournment and Resumption Re
. peal-T- he, Silver Blll-T- ne Vacant
Jadceahip.
Special Dispatch to tbe Baltimore Sun. 1 1

Washington, Nov. 18. -

It has been expected that the final
adjournment of the extra session
would take place this week. This is
now doubtful. The supporters of
the anti-resumptio- n bill say that
they are determined to have a vote
and to pass the bill through the
House before --agreeing to any ad-

journment resolutions.
It is expected that another meeting

of the Senate finance committee will
be held to-morr- for the considera-
tion of the silver bill. Senator Jones,
of Nevada, and other prominent ad-

vocates of the bill are demanding that
the finance committee shall report it
to the Senate without further delay,
as they claim that a large majority
of that body is for the bilL , ; ,

The ' Senate Judiciary committee
has had some consideration of the
case of Mr. John Baxter, nominated
for the circuit judgeship of the Sixth
judicial circuit. By request of Mr.
Edmunds, chairman of the Judiciary
committee,. Gov. J. C. Brown and
Attorney General Heiskell, of Ten-ness- eej,

appeared in; tbe committee
room.' The "friends of Mr.'Uaxter
had represented to tbe committee
that tbe opposition to hira arose from,
the fact of his being a con sis tan t
Union man during and since tbe war.:
Messrs. Brown and Heiskell submit-
ted proof that Mr. Baxter was a can-
didate for the Confederate Congress
in 1862, and at one time proposed to
raise a regiment for the Confederate
service; that he was elected as aDe- -j
raocrat to the Tennessee, cohstitu-tioo- al

convention of 1870, and that
in that convention he offered resolu-
tions to displace every Republican
officer in the whole State.

Tllttin'e Reeoaelllatlon on Foot.
' Brooklyn, Nov 19.

There are reports which -- are well
authenticated to the effect that ef-

forts are being made to bring about a
reconciliation between Theodore Til-to- n

and his wife, and that Tilton is
desirous the matter shall be consum-
mated as soon as possible, and that
he is almost unfitted to pursue his
labors. - .

asn "r 'LnaaTJJn Sm

w As officer Goodman, of Cabar-
rus, was taking one Bird Ervin, a negro, to
jail on tbe charge of an attempt at rape, lie
was . sit upon, knocked i down, bitten,
bruised and mutilated.

?1 l

srrocKnoiiDE:BsiaBamrtG:
Proeeedlasr S.b Elsblh AnanH

ffleetloc of lb Stockholder of tbe
--crilmlastonl mbla4c Ancnska
Railroad! ' Company ,in eld la

i

mlaatOB on Tneday, tne 20tn bt
U!i, November. 18VT.1n; i no Hi

., tt. :i. ,
.WiUDwpTOir.sN. 0,,- N0Tembr 20th, 1877;

Pursuant to published notice, the Stock--
holders of ! the Wilmington,1 Columbia
Augusta RailroaC!ojnpanycoriYened
the offlco.of the Company, in this city, a 9

o'clock:
'
A.'M. this day. '' ' ' ''' The meeting was called to order by the

appointment of Col. J. B.: Palmer, of -- CO-'

lumbia, as Chairman,' and Ji W. : Thomp
son as Secretary. ,? .;s ,3

B. F. Newcomer, sq.,and the Secretary
were appointed a committee to verify prox
ies and ascertain the number of BharesJSlJ
the capital stock of the: Company repre
sented ; ; ! i il U

The committee reported that 2,852 shares
were represented, whereupon the meeting
was declared tobe duly organized. ,.

The President of the Comnanv.1 Hon:
R. Bridgers, then submitted the Annual re
port of the President and Directors,' with
the reports of the Superintendent and Trea
surer, all of which were ordered to ' be
printed with the proceedings f this meet
ing. , . ' - j , r ' i j

. The following resolution was offered and
adopted: .

" ." .
cw j

Buoivedt That the Directors of this Com-
pany be authorized to make sale of the
three tracts of land, in the county of Pen-
der, at and adjacent to the station on the
line of the Wilmington & Weldon Railroad,
called Burgaw, and also. of about three
acres of land at or near the . town of Tar-bo- ro.

udod such terms and in auch Quanti
ties, as may by them be deemed most judi
cious, in accordance with the provisions if
any resolutions of tbe Stockholders of said
Wilmington & Weldon Railroad Company
on the subject matter of the sale of the lands
referred to, that may be adopted at their
annual meetings to be held this day, this
Company hereby assenting, in all respects,
to the provisions and requests in 'said reso-
lution, ' '

Im. uL.
The'meetiDg then proceeded to the elec

tion of Officers for the ensuing year.'wheb
Hon. R. R. Bridgers-- ' was unanimously
elected President, and W. T. Walters and

B. Palmer were elected Vice Presidents.
; j The following were , elected f Directors,
viz: W, T. Walters, J. ,D. Cameron, Geo.
S. Brown, S. M. Shoemaker, J. B. Palmer,
1 D. Cbilds, B. F. Newcomer, n. B.. Short
and W. H. Graham.' ;

On motion, it .was resolved that the next
annual meeting be held in Wilmington on
the Tuesday next succeeding the : third
Monday in November, 1878. .1

The meeting then adjourned.
.r.t.t"': :vj;B: Paiocrr, Chairman

- J. W. Thompson, Secretary ; ..t.

Proceeding; of tbe forty-Secon-d An
- 1

uoal raeetlos ot tbe stockholder
or tbe Wllmlncton Sc Weldon Rail'

1

' road Company, beld In WUmlns
ton on Tuesday,' tbe 20tn ot No

: WttMnsaTON, N.: C, Nov. 20, 1877. j

The Stockholders of the Wilmington Sf

Weldon
-

Railroad .ComDanv- convened
-

at
j

the office of the President at 91 o'clock A.
M. this day. '

- , .. ...... -

On motion of Hon. R. R. Bridgers, Col
H. B. Short, of Columbus was called to
tlm rhair nnd .T W: Thnmnutn wftit nn

pointed Secretary. , . - ; . ;
y

B. F. Newcomer, W; A. Wright and J,
W. Thompson were appointed a committee
to examine proxies and ascertain the hum--

ber of shares of - tho capital stock' of Hh
Company "represented." -

The committee ' reported 2,723 shares
represented in person and 5,787 shares by
proxy. : . '..;,.; ...tt- - u. ) ! j

The President, Hon, Ii, R. Bridget
inen suomuiea me. annual report 01 in
President and Directors to the Stockholders
of the "Wilmington, Columbia & 'Augusta!
Railroad Company, lessee, whicfr was read J

On motion ot W.1 - Wright, it was 1 ?

; MesMved, That, ; in accordaoee with' a,
recommendation contained in the report o
the President and Directors above referrec
to. the chairman appoint a committee o
five Stockholders who reside in the State
of North Carolina to examine the condition,
of the Road and its equipment; and to com
pare the rates, both for freight and passage
at present in force With those of former
years when the management ot the affairs!
of the Company was entirely in the .bands
of citizens of this State.: , . . , ,

The Chairman named W. A, Wright audi
Donald

.
McRae, of "Wilmington, v Fred.

Philips, of Tarborol A. Branch, of Wilson,
.and N. M. Long, of Weldon, as the com--

mittee under the foregoing resolution.,,
Resolutions authorizing the sale of lands;

in Pender County at and adjacent, to .Bur--i

gaw, and in Edgecombe at or near Tarboro,j
were then onered . and adopted.

V 'An election for a President and ten ,
Di-- j

rectors .fwas' j then
j
had, resulting j in the

choice of Hon. R R Bridgers. .for Presi-
dent, and --the fxltew4ng-.geUem- en for
Directors, via t tti xi'tu axm
jjW. A Wright, Georgel Harriss, sC'X' H.

Brogdeni W. II. WillaroV George Howard,
WVT-Walter- B. Fy Neweomar,' S. -- M.
Shoemaker, A. J. DeRbttset; and' J. D.

On motion It was VesoWed tiatUhenejA
annual'mevtjnbOueld 7ihnfngttn6:n I,

the Tuesday next after the third Monday in

r A vote of thanks was thereupon tendered
to ine,vnairiHanvu w.S.r "

allioff baropse with k Xorti--
.n;'-- T rnif-7Jt4- ! l;l:i.J'(flW51,j two
DOrary rise uivusz , lub uuaai, iuui cuaiuK

northeast to somhea3gjnd3 and cloudi-oea- s,

with rising temperature and frequent
rains, are tbe indications for this section

Spirits Turpentine.
- Diphtheria has: ; broken out at
liincolnton. : ; t . . ;f

Warren sends five darkies to the
penitentiary.

r A Lodge of, Odd Fellowa . has
Deen formed at Oxford, with William.
ungts as a. o. i, iifr.rfi isfi.riuti.

Concord Register: Odell's Fac
tory is doine a ' splendid business. ' They
are making arrangements to run night aUd
uay.

Many of, our weekly exchanges
i ail about once, in three or four weeks to.
send us a copy. Is not six copies of tbe
star worth one of. your weekly issues T f

A youns: man ' named Jonathan
Anthony died suddenly on Wednesday
mgnt at a corn shucking in .Lincoln county..
He bad been drinking, but was. subject to

'
. Blue Ridge Blade : Two con
victa were shot last Thursday, by JTinly
McDowell, one of tbe guards, While at-
tempting to make their escape: They are
not expected to liveuv ;s j A

The following is a list of patents
granted North Carolina inventors by the TJ.
ti. Patent Office, is&ued Nov, 7th: Clem
ents & Cagle, Davidson Kiver, hand looms;
J. a. underwood, Jfayetteviue, cemDined
coffee roaster and cooler. - ' H-

v Newbern H7id SheUx Gen. O.
E. Babcock. Liebt Bouse Engineer of tbe
Fifth District, arrived in our city on Satur
day morning, and, in company with CapC,
Wyalt, oLthe liight House Tender Tulip,
left for Beaufort on the same day, toia- -

Bpect Liook Out Liignt Jlouse. -
, ;

MtAiry Visttorii Mr.EPhllip
Deatherage exhibited in our office, hut
Thursday, a beet that measured fifteen
inches in length, twenty-thr-ee in circum
ference, and weighed eleven and a-- naif
pounds. It is the largest beet we have ever,
seen. We learn that Mr. Jo. P. Raw-l- ey

has sold his interest in and severed his
connection with tbe Mount Airy watenma.

' Lincolnton Progress: , Another
convict escaped on Tuesday night from'the
upper stockade, while the prisoners were
being fastened to a chain in ; tbe enclosure
where they are kept of nights with a guard
over .them. Tbe convict was a negro
named Henry Galloway. We were
shown this week, by Mr. William Garrison,
three nuggets of gold taken from a branch
deposit on his plantation, the1 largest ef
which weighed 2i pennyweights. Weunr- -
dpratanrt that nnr townsman. Mr. R rt
Johnson, once found a nugget in the same
branch which weighed three pounds and a
half. -

- Raleigh Observer : Only fiftyl
seven drummers were registered at the ho-
tels yesterday. Auntn Caroline, the
oldand faithful servant of Maj. John Deve-reu- x,

of this city, who has been suffering
for many years with heart disease, died
suddenly yesterday morning at Maj. Deve- -
reux's residence. She was the former slave
of Maj. Devereux, and when the announce
ment came in i860 tnat sne was tree, sue
said : "Mars John, don't cast me off; I want
to stay with as long aa I live just as I am.?
She did stay, and served her master ana
mistress as she had, done before, and in
that household there was nothing too good
bat old "Aunt" Caroline should have her
part "

j

Raleigh News: We understand
that a dispatch was received by Captain
Robinson, of the North Carolina Kailroadt
yesterday, that his son-in-la- Mr. Zack
Fae, formerly of Company Shops, but re
cently an engineer on the Mobile as Ohio
Railroad, was killed by an accident on
that road last Saturday, and that bis wile
is on her way with his corpse for burial af
Company Shops. Ninety-thr- ee boxes
were ready yesterday,- - preparatory to send
ing out the extra copies of the laws of
1876-'7-7,' which are now nearly ready fo
delivery. The young man High who
tried to kill his father and mother in Coj
Iambus county last week, was pursued and
captured in Greenville, S. C, a requisition
ebtained from Gov. Vance, then in Colum-
bia, and ' he was returned 'and' lodged iri
Whiteville jaiL J

THE CITY.!
NBW ADVERTISEnENTR. j

Drawing .Prize Distribution Co. j

, JA8. C. Stevenson Fresh? goods.: Oil '

Munsoh & Co. Handsome, clothes, t

J. U Boatwrioht Lost eye-glass- es, j

Bintord, Loeb & Co Choice apples.
Cronlt & Morris Horses at auction.
Williams &M0RCH1SON. Bagging, &c.

LaciIUoU. : ; . . t'T j

No cases for the consideration
of the Mayor yesterday morning. rr

The "receiptsl fgotonT ii"tbis
port yesterday footed' up 1,438 bales.

Lemonade Jim" fished a bar--r

rel of cement out of the river yesterday.
General R. F. Hoke and1 family

arrived in this city yesterday from Ra--f

T-- Festival and ball atTemperance
Hall this evening, under ' the auspices of
ML Olivet Council No. 9, P. of T.'':' ; ,;' ..." ;

"Prof. Wm. Powell" advertises
himself as a barber Raleigh. Here he
was known as plain "Buck PowelL '

. ..... - ' . . . '
There was an alarm of 'fire last

evening, about "Jl o'clock,. and, Ue engines
were out on the" street, but , nauindicatkns
of a conflagration could.be discovered and
the excitement soon subsided. ,n . ,
y - It should have been statel !jthat
the Odd Fellows were among the organiza-

tions that followed the remains of .the.. late
John C.'Koch i

td:;;&

Monday afternoon, be having also been a

We are informed that the Ethn-

ological lecture of George' ' W. Price, Jr.,!
on "The Negrot bi AfricanAmericao his.
Past, Present and Future,' is now in press
and will soon be out in pamphlet

' form.

There is said to be nothing of a polifiial
..In., in il H '

Gone Glttnuerlna.
.. Mr. Herman Hintzj purchased twenty-t- wo

geese a few days ago,!d: Monflay
afternoon ' nineteen of them got out of bis
lot and took up a straight iine .of , jnarch for
the river. About aU o'clock In the'eveolng
they were noticed swimming rapidly ltt the
direction- - of the northwest branch of tne
river , since which nothing has beea seen or
heard of them.

Trilaiactn d Hew River steam
.iKarlcatlon caaiiy.!i iJ i : .' .j

' The incorporators of this company, con--
aistlagbf George Harriss,' Esq.; Col. B. R.
Moore and Dr. T. ' Cari. ' met at the
offlceof liSUe'hatW'.ge'ntlenianyotoday
ahernbdn S oTclockr when . Dr. Carr
made an interesting report of bis recent re--

connoitering trip. v ,t v--
; , --

f
: , ,

f , The Doctor, who retnrned from his trip
on , Monday,, evening; stated ; that he left
Maspnbero' last, Thursday afternoon, and
arrived at New River on the following Sat
urday afternoon, making the entire trip in
a small' canoes with ' two colored hands,
neither of whom' were any more familiar
With the route than: he ; was himself. Re--'
turning he. made the trip from New River
to Sloop Point in six hours, and from New
River to Masonboro' in nineteen hours, the
entire, distance being made through sounds,
thus showing hj practical experience; the
incorrectness of the theory advanced in the
report of . a survey, of the inland Atlantic
waters, made in

t
1875, to the effect sthat

these sounds "are for the most part occu-

pied by an intricate net work of channels
through which a canoe cannot pass.'',
. j Dr. Carr stated that from Topsail to Ma
sonboro he u kept ; the channel straight
through, : making tbe distance in three
hours, while the balance of the way he fol-

lowed the channel next to the banks.whicb,
from Topsail to New River, are high and
heavily timbered, except where the ; lands
are under cultivation. .The Doctor isjof the
impression that there will be no danger of
storms interfering with 'navigation above

TopsaiLu';;'. ;

, The report was, received with much plea
sure, as indicatiiig the feasibility of the en-

terprise to open a canal, with a tide-loc- k,

from the Cape Fear River to the Sound,
about six miles below the city, and thence
to open up communication through the
sounds teNew River, and it was deter-
mined to meet again this afternoon to or
ganize a company and appoint a time and
place to open books for subscription to the
capital stock. t . ?

Dr. Carr brought home with him some
very fine New River oysters, which he dis
tributed among his friends as souvenirs of
his trip. ' v1 s; V - ;'

Boy ReeoTf red. :f JS,, ;
i We learn from Mr. E. Gause, one of the

Smifhville piloa,that the body of a drowned
white man was found washed up on Snow's
Marsh, on the Brunswick side of the river,
abreast of Federal Point and about four
miles this aide of Smithville, on . Saturday
afternoon last. There were eight dollars ip
money in one of the pockets of the de-

ceased, together with a number of 'orders
bearing the name of Thaddeus Moore, the
unfortunate gentleman from Point Caswefc
Pender county, who was drowned off one
of the wharves of this city two weeks ago
yesterday.- - Coroner Leonard, of Bruns
wick, subsequently held an inquest over
the body, the jury returning a verdict of
accidental drowning, after which it was in-

terred on the Island, where it can easily be
found by the family or friends . of the de-

ceased, who will no doubt wish to have it
removed to Point Caswell.

The body drifted with the current full
twenty --five miles, and Mr. Gause says
that during his long experience as a pilot
up. and down the Cape Fear river he has
never before known one to be carried such
a distance. It looked fresh when first dis
covered and had suffered little or no muti
lation. ' ri. ;

Cotton and Naval store. :

A business man on the wharf writes to
Capt Savage, the City Clerk andTreasn- -
rer, as follows: j ,.,. ?

"I am credibly, informed that there is a
wide-spre- ad belief, and it has existed for
years past, among the farmers of many of
the counties adjacent to 'Wilmington, that
there is an ordinance of the city prohibiting
them 'from selling their, produce, such as
cotton and naval stores, in this market, ex-
cept through', commission merchants . or
brokers.. Now, will you please state for
their information if there is now existing
or has existed, any such ordinance (except
that taxing market carts ten cents) within
the past twenty-fi- ve years, and oblige, :

, , ... WATER BTRKET. i

In reply to the above, we are requested
by. Capt. Savage to say that there is no or-

dinance of the city to prevent farmers or
producers from; bringing to this market
and selling their own produce from first
hands. '..As to the placing of cotton, naval
stores or any other articles of their own
production into the bands of commission
merchants or brokers, is a matter altogether
for their own discretion or convenience. At
least,, there is no ordinance of the city
affecting the same. y v -u-i

?'.,( -i
--- a .i - ; ;

A Habeaa CerpaaCaae. . .. ....... i

One Lou Stubbs,awhite woman, charged
with petty larceny. Who was in jail under, a
commitment issued by Justice , Anthony
5owe. was released Monday evening under
a writ Qt fiabea$ corput beard before' Judge
Meares, of the Criminal Courts, the prose
cuting witness, who was also a white wo-

man haying made affldaTit t to A the - effect
that she was in; an irresponsible cenditian
at the time she had the; warrant issued for
tbe arresV of the accused.' 'i 'u-:- :

i: i r

liir.thAii1fnr hf tlavlIarhtV
' The unusual phenomenon of a brilliant
meteor n brosV daylight, was witnessed
by ,a gentleman, ,near this city, yesterday
afternoont k about half-pa- st 4 o'clock. . It
.had a Ipng silvery tail, and in appearance
resembled as rocket.; Its ceurse was from
tbe north, with ah inclination towards the
earth. . This is no doubt one of .the No-

vember meteors of which the astronomers
have been talknTgV ifhtlt'ls somewhat re
markabWthatlt' should 'manifest Its pror-ppnsjt-

tpjf 'sooUnbefore
! l! ill ii,., ' . ' f

BUnop Atklnaon'e Appointment. II
Laurel Hill, Dec. 7; .Wadesborough, Dea

9; Monroe, Dec. 11.


